
zdropffi M0DERNIZE$ 8,000 e3:i7.2) AND
fl 0,000 METRES (28;54.2) I]{SIDE 48 H0UBS

bY R. L. QUERCETANI
The echo of Bannisterts Drean Mi].e vas still aud.ible (actullyrRussiars

"Sowetskiy Sportrr brought the nevs of this historic achievement to its readers only
on }lay 29!)whenEnil Zdtopek care to ll,estemEurope and put up an almost incredible
Iron Manrs stunt by breaking I worldrs records viihin 48 housrfirst vitb a sizzling
71:57.2 for 51000 netres at Colombes Stadiunrparis on SundayrMay Jorthen vith an
afiazing 28t54.2 for 10r000 netres at the litt1e hxown Trois Ti11eu1s StadiumrBrussels
on 1\resdayrJuhe lrpassing the 6 miles nark in an official 27t59.2.

Remr}{abLy enoughrzdtopek achieved this almost superhumn double-the help of any I'nechanical hare'r:in ?aris he forged. ahead after JOO metres and
all but 4 of his 'ropponentsrrrwhile in Brussels he care to the fore in the second
andrthough reportedly ]ooking uglier than everrrelentlessly negotiated the rest
1on€ distance in ever increasingly splendid isolation ti1I the glorious end..

lntermediate times telI the story succinctly of these two exp].olts:-

the 5roOOn Bcerwith that amazing last
kilometre of zi41.8rcorfirre thet Zdtopek is
stiU the m.ster as regards pace judgment and
finishing speed.Even more eniightening,
are the consid.emtions suggested. by his
netres two days later.0n this occasion

Jap
of

fhe first mce vas not timed at , miles.Judging fron his 4,BOOn time
at U:27.0rhis tine at J niles (28.04 uetres f\rrther) msi tra"e been cloie torif hot
superior torGunder Hdggrs world rprk of ].3:32.4.
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24254.2
zdtapek

mn the first
?AAVO I\'LTRI,IIIg
the first man
apiece !

half in !4227.6,
BESI FoR 5r000n
to rm the equiYalent of tvo c

the second it 14225.6 -so it can be said. that he BEAT
(t+zZg.z) 1\{1Cn ON EiO.In nore English tems,Zdtopek is

The ouirstanding event in Europe so far is the javeun.The Eropean reply
tc BilI Millerrs 2551f.tL onMay 22 at Mode;torQalifornia was on the following day at
Kiev"In the couse of a pentagoml neetingrconsistent Vladinir Kuznetsov bettered his
Russian recordfor tbe second. time this yearrvith 7A.f9 (256t6n4).Four days after this,
onl4ay 27 at Eid.intarha (=Zooloe_ica1 Garden) groundrHelsinkirtoivo Hyytitlnen thxev
his'tHeld Special" 7B.9B (259t1,t]);thus breaking yrSd Nikkanen's 16 year old Fimish
record (?5ar2116),which is stiu€t least officially-the vorldts record for the event.

(THE REST OF THE NEWS FROM EUROPE IS mPoRlED ,wNT BY EVENT oN BAoK PAGE (p"s" 50.))

0'BRlEt{ 60'-1 0'& SAilTEE'S 1:42.81,500 METRE$
IIEAD THE U.S, PARADE r rrom Dr. Don potts.

Mopping up operations in the Battle of the Barriers brought forth tvo nevworld records vhenron Jue 4th at the Compton Invitationalrr./es Santee at last brokethe three-way tie of l:41.0 for I,5OO.retres with a1.42.8 rtemls de lessager inhistoryrs seconC fas-resI mi]e (+:OO.S) and on Jme 11 at Los AEeles Otsrimmised the
shot r.ecord. for the fourth tine this year vith 60110',(18.54).

the 22 year ofd. IGnsan Santee began his counter€ttack in eamest on May29th when he moved fxom fifth tc eqEl sucond. on the world.rs all_time mile list withan American reccrd of +ro:-,3 at l{anss city. ltrursing a slightly strained leg ruscleSantee was nicely paced to near the be11 firs.b by ltoyd Koby "na tten Uy AJ latzeft.His.l-ap rimes.were 58.O;62.2;61.8 and 59.j v:hiLe at 1;5oO retres (ff9.5b yds. shortoi the tape) he ms caught at 3r4+.7-just 0.5 secs. outsid.e his best of last July in
Swed.en. ontry 6 d.ays later Santee ms,on the war path againat Conptonroalifornia onJune 4th. This tine l,larty Montgonery(a 4tL+.2 mn) set the early trtsce'with 57.0 untilrelleved by BiUy TidveLL vho was droplred by the chanpion in the ihird 1ap. Sante"hit the bell in 2159.A anC passed thTee official timers at 1r5OO metres i;3142.8thus dispatching Gund.er Heggrs G6tebug record of 1t43.0;usi 3 aays(Cont: Iub^ qO.)

ive I niles in less than 14 mins JIM I,EAr1954ts vorld topranking quarter-nile!.
Ihis 21 yee o1dr5 footrl60 lound athlete fron
the Unlversity of Southem Callfornia returned
45.7 secs. on June L?bh to retain his N.C.A.A.
440 yuds title at Am ArborrMich.rwhlle on May
21 at the los Allgeles Colisem Relays he anchor-

8:41.0 (2 MILES) a
wlLlrsHURsT 50'- t#' (H.S.f .)

The 1954 l,/hltsm Brltt;h caines oLfore a
totel crovd. of ovar 701000 on Jme 5th and ?th
vsle highllgbted by. Cbrls Chatawayrs defeat of
the Cz6ch ace Stanislav Jun€virth by over 100
JBrds in the 2 oiles ln 8r41.O and the puely
Britlsh LandBrk of a first 50 foot triple junrtr)

by Ken Uilmhurst. The other bi6 ltens were the
880 yards vlctory of Stanislav Junvlrth over
Roger Bmister !n 1:50.7 and. the arrival of a
nev star in 21 year old Derek Johnson who won
the donestic Inter-Countiest event in 1:50.2r
lsssing through the 800 netres rark tn an un-
offtclaUy timed 1:49.5

Ctratawayrs rfailEer to best caston Reiffts
1952 world 2 nile record of 8:40,4 by six tenths
ras due to no lack of abuty but s combinatlon of
jaded. paca-m,king and tardy lr.p-ca11ing. the 8:51
nan tr'reddle Green lead for the first lap in 62.2
and then Chrls.Brasherrnot sur?rlzingly ttred fron
his 4109.0 nile 48 hours beforertook over for a
2:09.6 first hau-mile. Bamister(cont: p. 49.)
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SANTEE RUNS 4:00.6 THEN 4:00.7
(cont: fron froat pag!.) short of itB loth btrthitay. A chill vlnd
blovlng dovn the hone stretch gustod s SantoG ltrov! for thc
soconil tapq and Smnlstcrrs record. Hoveve, thc Last 119.6 fards
took hln 1.4 sacs. ].ongcr to covcr (17.8 agatnst 16./Fsccs.) anit ha
hed to bc contsnt vtth a brllllant 4:@.5 fe an A[cri@n tecord
and the second fastest tslIs tn htstory. At Los Angslca vlth thc
waiting U.S.l,larlnr drilt scrgcants on].y a fe{ days aYay Sartee ou
his one but lrst day s a clvll"isn Bdo a d.o o! dio lffort on Jms
Uth. this tln€ he had Josy Sarthct to coatend vlth. After a ftEt
1ap ln 59.0rtha palr r€achoii the haLf-say erk lu 1159.0 srd Sarthel
w"ot "trorgiy roud th6 tblrrd lap to recor'd. 5;Co.2(Satrta6 ,300.4) at
the be1I. Noarlng the I'5OO mtre post th. olyEptc chBEploq ilal(lca].y
cEcked teavlng Setee to 

"ocotA. 
T43.6 eDd to st!u881s o! aloqG for

1?.I secs. to corpl"ete a 60.5 secs. last 1ap for a hcart-breakirg
4:00.7. Sarthel trBileal hono s6coad Ln a troublod 4:09.0.

orSrlenrthe 6trr, 27o pound rrHu@n l'lortarrrrvho uaa 22
Iast Jaruary 28, ?ad hlB gr@test algh out yet vhen hr-s serles
crescendoeat to* 57t3"(t?.45) I 59!o"+(u.99; ; eotf '"i(ra.+:) ; 50t6't
(rg.44) then a uorld recora 6or8il8 (18.50) follovetl by another vorld
recorri 5Orlo" (18.54)l Thls €s his seventh 60 foot plus putt.

u.s. EYENT BY EYENT ROUND-UP .""#T"
SPRINTS: fop sensation ln the dash delstmnt Es tho 9.4 sec. I0O
yards in a Califomla Hiab school l"leet at Berkel-ey on May 22 by 18
yee o1d Jmea Jackson alded by an alloEble witrd of 4 n.p.h. Sevetr
days later Jackson defeated I6amon King Htth 9.6 ard 21.2 and on
June 5th won the ?aciflc A.A.U. titles at Stoclrton vith 9.6 and 20.r
Ihls Alamda schoolboy who no{ shares Jesse Owens National- lnter
-scholastic record thus proved himself to be no on€ day wonder.Dean
Smith (g.lwrMsy t) trcpt trts unbeaten record with a 9.5 at the south
West Conference at wacorfexas on May 6. At the Collseum on May 21
the rleaar ms the centre of storn when wlth a rolllng start he
domed a vhlte hot field ln 9.6 to beat Andy stanfieLtl and 195lts
i,tro.1 W!11ie Wllliamsrwho otr l4ay 29 voa the 319 I0 litle in 9.5 secs,
The cinder debut of the crholder of the vorld reconl Hec.Hogan of
Austmlia at Modesto on l(ay 22 resultod in a I foot 9.7 sec.victory
for Rod Richard. HogBB vas suffering fron the after effects of
imoculations but had the added. nlsfortme to pu11 a ruscle at the
Paciflc A.A.U. noet at SEockton on June 5th.

QUARmR-MIIE3 I'ulfitling his great protrlse of last season trojan
Jin 1pa is the Bn to beat. the closest approach to his 46.7 secs.
on June 12 at Ann ArborrMichlgan for hls second N.C.A.A. title has
con6 froB the husky blond Jesse l"lashbum uhen at the Collseu on
May 2l- he outlasted ceorge Rhoden(4?.5n)rohules Jerkim and Halt.
Smett(both 4?.?o) with a 4?.1 ttur.g. At the conpton lloctrne
MashbEn was edged out whon I€arwbo lBd been at out on the bend
and thus had to m soual the fieldrstomed up and fell over the
Iine in 4?.1 agalnst 4?.2. Ihlrd ES Rhoden(4?.4) and four-th Thane
Baker( 4?.5).
HALI-MEE! l{a1 lrhltfield suffered one of the uorst frlghts of his
lEi6n-ym long donlnatlon of the {orld of the two 1ap dlstmce
uhen at Compton he uas trssseal 120 y8ds out by the aBzing UCIA
fresh@n Bob Sea@n, fhe old mstor hovover retliewd the position
in the closing strides wtth the seaaonrs best of 1:49.8 against
seamsnrs 1:49.9n. th6 effort Ey hsve cost hin d€aFr than it
appeared for the nert alay Wes Santoe at Stockton handed. hiD one of
hls very rare defsats by ? fu11 lards in L5O.0

MIIE: Heaardrs fanous tmck at Cm-brldgertlass. on whlch Lovelock
fl-.ol.arl9ll) and. Glem cmnin€han(4:06.1;L914) Etl€ their vo?Id
records r€s th€ scene of a stil1 faster mrk ln a special" nlle €ce
durlng the vlndsvept HeptagooBl Gms by Josy Sarthel vho downed
Fred Dvyer(4:07.2n) vlth his personal best for the EngUBh mlle vlth
4to6.3 - Just a secood sW of Hgggts tBck record of !941. A3ter a
distast€rous fourttr place ln 4119.6 b€hlnd SwoaleBrs llgrar xriksson
(+rr:.+) at the corisem Relays (I,lay 21) MaI whitflertl vithdrew
from th€ lIsts as a vould-be niler.
l!,/o MIIES: ths only tvo sub 9 ninute Brks to date have bcen Wes.
santeers 8:58.0 (May 8) and a 8158.8 by Gene Matthcws of Rudue at
Mllmukee or June 5th.
HIGH HUm]jES3 CehoLder of the Olyrpic recolil Jack Davlsruho last
year won ,8 out of his 39 mcesris v€ry mch tops. llis Modesto win
in Ll.8 on May 22 vm his ftfth sub 14 flat IEk ln I days whl1€ at
Conpton on June 4 he looked rea1ly gr€at as he closed to vitbin a
tenth of nick Attleseyrs 4 year old vorld narks vlth a 4 yard vln
over l,llllard wright(14.1n) 1n 1J.6 secs. top lov hurdler:is wt11i6
Shomon of lalinois whose 22.7 sec. on l4ay I is on 1ta ovn.

SHEITON 6 t0#, MILLER . 25518+
HI6I JUi,lPr Thc duel for No.I spot on the vorldrs Edf,lr€s betweeB
U.S.C. r B Emie Sholton aDd th6 f'cpn Chuck Holdlrg ccntirued re
-abeted in l'lay anA June after tbe lettor hsd on Aprl1 24 c16md
7 tcet ln tBlnir8. Sheltoare 5!9'E on May 8 €s overtak€o on i'sy
15 vhanrat the aptly Bn€d Lonc Ste Confelence l,leet at lorerce,
lsBs, HoLling cleaed 6rtorr (Z.Oef). Shelton (see lage 1r, €ne
rtgbt back at the Conpton neeting on Jun€ 4
executed straddls of 5110,* (a.oS5) . ot r.is
three atteEpts at 7 feet the secord ms the
narowest of nisses. Dom ln the
a newconer is the 5ft.91n.(f.?5n. ta1"1
SlBlahoverrwhoron lhy 14r.tmed in a 618rr.

At the Vest Coast Relays on l.,1ay

B ren s€led f4 feet or more.
Here olwpic Champion Bob Richards

Booby Smith vho both did 14tBil(4.47m.)
the nert six tieil for third at 14r0rr.

week later at the Collseum thd two Bobs
tangled in a J way tie at the same height

th Don Iaz. Richards ms back to Olympian

presages an utrtsturn in this 1on€-slunped
ewnt. fhe three select ren ovex 25 feet

joined on June 4th at Conpton by the
George Brown vith 25'0"*(7.6rn.). John

heights at PasadeB on May 29 vhetr he zipped
oE 14t1lnf4.566m.).
I.QIC {!}E: lventy-five nen oyer 24 feet

eliBt

re

s great 59 r5 r';

hss had to be content with
) of April 1oth. Pick of the

1)rswedenrsrl'ritzt
though on May B

great
remined vel1 ahead vith his early season 25r .815n.)

The cinder vild.emess stretching back from 0rBrienrs
renotest putts xe@ire ucmtered alfft from lampert I

effort at Asbury ParkrN.J. on May 1. Tbe mighty Ton Jones of l,iiami
has beeu favoring a sp€ined Hrist so

his 56tlne(I7.15m.mrks two feet belov
second mnk
Nilsson( 55 I

IC
all-tiae gr%t
landed with a

have been Rooseveli cri"r(55ta"t,i.1ay
l"a) ano John srellern(55tL"1.,Aay )r)

5". At tr'resno on May 15 Gordien las foxtrBll-y sefled with notice
that the 1956 olFpic crown might-be as efusive as those of 1948 &
L952 far he fowd that his 18219"; Es insufficient to Cefeat ?arry
OrBrieD whose 1B4tI"+ mised him to No.J of afl-time. tie world
record-holderrwho on L{ay I had fouled a throv of 196t4"(r9.S4n.),
sqExed accounts with a fuUy-suited lB1t10 vhich shunteC 0r3rien
to second at U8rO". At Stockton it was GoIdien again witir 181t1"|
with OtBrien 4th in 155'0"3.

JAV-EI ti{ROW: 8111 Miuer vith a pereom1 best cd 2r5 ' 8!';('77 .94a.)
at Mod.esto on l,lay 22 is out on his own. The mrk which Erks hin

In the relaxed. atnosphere of a twrhanded comletition
oa l.lay JrFortune Gordien set the L954 standard with 1921

sirbh in the world(before last year he
have been second on].y to

with the 12 1b. shot
sinister thud at 54

n)

to beat StanforCl

)created a freshGnrs
i o"*{ ro.+t". )

Yrj 6
ES Bde tritl1 a sciii spear

was seco.d tti:. 2tr11 1". .l^i !oipton
got ancthe. o:Le off to 24914t1

s fast inproving les
(z1s's"2;)

WORLD RECORD RETAYS
In the v/e1ier of ildivid,El IEks

tuo wolld relay xecords failed to escape
attention. 0n l'lay 2L at the los An€e1es aoliseun ielays the 4 XBBO

yarats figEos of ?:29.2(U.S. tean ir, Lonf oi \n I9r2') 'rere bettered
by three teaBl In tbls greatest ever coEletiiive relay FordtEm
( ienv lorev(r: 54.7),lrank rusney( :.:, l. :)'!i1l ?ers ichettv( 1: 51. 1)

and fon courtnov (r,+g.l)) totalled 7127,1 ta win over californiat
for vhoB Ion Spurter anchored in an umvaLling ]-r+9.5rin 7124.5
and Occidental La 7'.28,9. THo other great l-egs in the 7 tean mce
were Peter GEyrs 1:48.5 uhlch brought Michl8an from sixth to lst
in th€ third lcg and JiE Terlllrs I:49.8 vhich rtsiDtalned oxy ln
thi-rd place in th€ anchor stage. The fastest tlnes over each stage

vould have totalfed ?:22.6 while thc fastest fou inthe race 7!
16.0!. Ihe next night at l4odesto the Tann quartet lead off by

Dean Smith tied the listed world 4xlf0 lards relay figues of 4o'5
though the lrportance of this d€pends on whether or not their 4O''
Eark of April 17 at rewrence L" i-tirt"a by the I.A.A"F.(see p'31')

T,ittle lmovn in
tirlUie William of
Illinois Enked No.1
in the world for l9i1
for the short

Bud Hel"d
throv
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'The Red Fox of Oxford'*o,,*rtL.*",
Sir John Ialstaff once'belloved rrr/1ll you te1l nerl,laster ShsILov,

how to choose a mn ?. CEe I fo" the llnbsrthe thevsrthe siatrerthe bulk
and the big assenbl,.nce of a m'n: gl.ve me his splftt.n If such vas trls
,€rdstick then 5* centuies }ater i"f"t"tt ,o"il6" sir€16d out fron aqy.
coq)any ClEistopher John Chatavay. Ulth a spirit nore fiory than his aubmhairrthis Chelsearlondorborr atblete showed the vorld hls mettle at theHclsinki Oltranpic Gaues whenrhavirg fa].len acf,oss the cub of the tmck just
150 retres fron hone in the 5rOOO retres final-rhe picked hinseu up viniedard seni-corecious to coEpl€te the course to fintsl 5th in a tine 9.8 secs.faster than his previous fastest tire.

The Chatavay Story really opened on Aprit 1?th I9+B vhen a weII]mlt n1Ier fron Sherborne Sehool in Domet went to the University of LondontEck at Motspu Park in Srrey to try his luck in the public Schoolsr 1.111erace. Ihe 17 year o1d. care third behind tvo trilers whose best times he soon
overtook. The wimer was Victor Milligan of BeLfast iL +11r.2 sone 40 ,ardsahead bf David. Iau from Sheffioldrs King Edmd VII School. On June ,tL 1954
over six yeils later MiUigan again beat law orer a ml1e with 41 09.2 e;,against 4:O9.8 but neither have yet mtched Chatamyts 4:O?.2 behind Riger
Bannisterrs world record 1t59,4.

Having set a School record of 4t42.O,ChatEy took his chance thenerl year on April 23Tn l-9+e when the Schoolsr Chauenge Cup tieetlng vas
staged. at the White City Stadium. The other flBlists included others not

I

Photo b1 H, W. Neqte.

nrlng his spell of National Senice in the Amy in the 67th Regt.at osvestryrshropshire, Chatavay cane under the notice of the offlcer
Comnding, a Colonel Burnabyrwho was cIealy irrpressoil by the enthusiasmof this singulu officer Cadet for cross-country rwing. the Colonelrvho
admitted to ktrowing nothing of roning oT mmersrfoud the eathusiasn wasinfectious and soon a tmck began to be coNtmcted at the ca[p. I€ss ve]-l
endowed llatlola1 Seryic€nan began to flnd that they were being reasured upby that most merciless of instrwents -the stop watch. In a very sirort s$ceof tine any yodn€ soldier of pronise began to find that he sas mysteriouily
drafted. to osvestry. fhe CoIoneI soon had a team vhlch cculd win the ArmvComnd Sports but his g?eatest xeward came when,on July 26th fglO,tir" fll_yea o1d officer Cadet Chatavayrc.J. storned for tines round. the blackR.L.F. tmck at Uxbridge to vin the ltrte-Seryices l4i1e title in the record
time of 4:1r.6

His soldiexing overrChataray went up to Magdalen Colleger&rford,
vhere those vith confidence of his assured future as a vorld. class athlete
blenched to see his $1 miUion legs givin€ as good as they took in the
middle of the front row of his College rugby football pack. He opened his
1951 seasonr6 weeks after his 2obh birbhday on January lOthrby wiming thelnter-rvarsity mile for Oxford in 4t!6.4. In t4ay 1951 he had a busy mJnth,
On l,{ay 5th he En John Parlettrthe European BOO tretres cturpion, to an
inches finish in the oxford v. London nile mce to share a time of 4:12.0which equalled Jack lovelockrs t€ck record of 193\. On i,lay 14th he won theIntermtioml lwo Miles event at the British Games in 9:Ol.B_just 0.4 secs.out:ide Jack Eneryrs 1939 English lJative record._ by beating rhe touah yuar
-s1av Andrija otenheimer(9:07.6)rthe Dutchmn Ham ttart._neig:rr.o) ina-----
Gordon Pirie(9:15.4). on May 21th he ms over ln iarrs anl had a rouohcnristenlng in the 5,OOO metres with a thlrd place ln 14:4?.8 benind Gaston ]Reiff(14:10.4) and Alain Mimoun of Fnnce. IAt the 1951 A.A.A. Championships Chata@y lost the title for theI niles by a mrgin of less than a foot in the nosi fantastic last Iapbattle ever wltnessed in the event. The winner was the nov forgotton W.R.Beckett and the time fox both him&d Chataray ms 14102.6 vhile the lsstlap r,bs 57.6 secs. ! After this episode the Oxford rumer beat a far fromfit Beckett in the G.B. v. yugoslavia mtch ln pelg?ade over S'OOO metresin an adequate 14t5a,6.

In the olyapic year of 7952 ChEtvayrnov 2lrmoved fron 6th to ,rd
among British milersrwith a record 4:10.2 nile for Orford against Cubrldgefrom second to fjJst among three milers vith an A.A.A. title vin of 11159.6
and an estimted rtemps de trEssagerof IJ:4J before his fa11 at He1sinki.It
was ln this yeax at oxford that he set a British All-Comersr two milegrecord of 8:55.6.

In 1951 Chataway had a disjointed season d.ue to degEe elcanin_
-atiore at oxford. Having mn 4:11.1 in Febnary he crowned his run ofJ cross country and I one nile victories for Oxford vith a 4tog.4 on
I,1arch 14th at the l,y'hite Ctty vhichrby leaving peter n"Ui*o"(i,iO.i")behind in a pulverizing last 1ap, avenged an"old. score.

CHRTS CHAIAWAY'f1anked by Roger Bannis uerrChris tsmsher ,frrd
Gordon ?lrierbelng handed a cheque by Prine }4inister Si!
Winston Churchi1l before a charity Church Reconstnction
road rolay through the Irondon streets on June.znd,. tg54

froo a lsboured 4:1I.9 lead_off stage in a GreatBritaln world record 4x 1 Mile re 1ay team on August 1st anria 4:12.4 mile vln against trEnce 48 hours laterrohatawayrsonly other nce of note in t95J ms his British Games Two
M11es ln B;49.
\A:5?.6n) and ,

In the present 1954 seasonrnow aged 2lrChataway
openod his accout with hls brll1idt Diece of pace-mkinSin the ep ic ol1e at oxforal in vhich he finished

6 beating Gaston Reiff(retired) rGordonAlain Mimoun( 9:01.Bn).
Piric

i\ 41A7.2.

the first of these ll
07.2 nile he played 4 sets of

this chore over he concentrated for his bid on Gaston Reiffr!world nile record scheduled. for the se cond day of the tsritish
Games Jl days later on June 7th. On

His only competition dalng this spell w6 } ninus !1rllay 2r,
when at ?addilgton he mn his Astest ever-competltlw 880yards in 1:57.7 folLowed npidly by a loneIy 9tor.6 two nile$lmediately prior to the atteq)t,which but for the lack ci'ctive 1ap €1Itng mengements vould not have failed

daysrthe Sunday after his 4:
temls and on the second day

tantalizing
lete rest.

x +40
preparat

mn Jxl laps aveBging J:14 eacl;

by

1x1mi1e

5 tenths of a second, Chataway had 6 days
His last work out on June Ist consisted of

yuds avemging 6J
ionmsa*mi1es

averaging 4:19.8 while the evening before he ran
secs. Most remrieble of all hi.s

Uay 29. The tmck Es inundated by min of almost tropicai
at l,lotspur Park on the momlne cf

prior t.

intensity and vas ankle deep in mter. Umbashed and with
sterling aid fron Chris Bmsherrohatamy splashed his u.iy
rcund six circuits in 6237.2 -six tenths faster than Joh!,
Joe Banyrs worldrs fastest timed mrk of 6..13.9 set Lt_

1n

AGE.P ERFORMANCE PROGRESS CIIART
Two

74 t02.6(.20.i')
llt43 +(2L.,,)

9tV,B(2a.
8.55.6(27.
* 49.6(22.
a. +r.a(21.

4
3

t9+9

1950
1951
1952
r953
L954

+2a24
4t27.21
4z2i.s(
+15.6(
4:12. O(

4r1,O.2(
4: OB.4(
4t07.2(

iilil
18. 2)
18.5 )
].9.5)
20.1)
21.1)
22.r)
21.1)

+
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BRITI$]I BE$T tI$T
14:0O.6 I.Simie
14:O4.2 H.J.Hicks
14:06.0n K.L.Norris
14:O6.8 M.R.l'laymrd
14:09.4 D.Parmenter
l-4:09.8 J.H.?eters
14:11.O I'.Norris
14r11.on P.C.Perry
14: 1I.8 M.R.SchofieId
l{r12.2 J.H.Knopf
"14: J-J.z J.W.tsrowtr
L4:13.4t J.Steveffion
l+r !5.2D C.l.J.Suddaby

Mstres:
14r 37.4 J.l.ntsley

?o1e Vault(coat:);
L2r 0rr R.?etttjean
12r 0rr A.B.Hopklns
12r Ort e.E.Sroad
12r 0rr R.B.Hayil€n

r5/5
z2/t
22/5
z/o

22/s
+/1
5/6

t/a
5/6
a/s

zz/s

fhis first eoEprehensive
Iist of the 1954 season takes in
all known rarks uP to Jme 12th.

100 Yards:
9.9 i(.J.Box
9.9 G.S.EUis
9"9n A.W.liBington

10.0 B.Shenton
Io.on M.J.Ruddy(J)
10.0 E.R.Sandstron
10.o o.G.YoEg(aermuda)
10.08 N.Dovn
10.0n W.J.Ferguson
!rith Wind:
9.7 G.S.Eltis
9.9. ?.G.Fryer

1o.o J.A.spooner(J)
IO.On K.A.B.o1tru(Nigeria)
10. On R.W.B.Darlii8'ton
10.0n -.Siupkiss

5/6
5/6
5/6

!5/5
b;/,5
22i2
)/o
5/6
5;/6

ze/P
22/5

zZili
26/5
z6/s

Six
2€k

,l'liles;
18.8 I'.l.Sando

K. S.D .rr:lNtrrst
K.A.-ts. UIoru
A.R.Cftttenden
l.Pinder
l.H.Platt
G.D.Coodrich
D.Srigden

ad jllgpr
tr.S.D.WllshEst
J.E.C.Wha1l
J.H.B.Monteith( JaE:
R.M.Stephen
D.U.Field
N.M.l4acleod

10/5

It
10"+

9x
BX

5"b

%r
,\l
221
?21
221
221

+7
45
+5
+5
45

551
461
+61
Lql
451

441

4+l

0,,

tr 
".I.)4

1',;
1,'

6,'

10,'+
1il
1'l
o"*
Til
1il
nrr-av4
0[

B'l
2"&
0,1

1'l
8,'
1"+

i"Ll2
10,,

4\
1'l

r 0rr
11"

r 11'r
r 1lil
r 6[
r 6r'

!a

1/6
2/6
e/s
7/6

2a/5
zo/c
i/e

zo/s
2/6

zg/r
2A/5
z/a

14r 0n
I3l Orr

t2t 6r

7.

nrt 7"
\2' 3tt

t /,e
r7/ 4

)tti/5
24/ 4
zz/.t
15/5

26/5
wm)o/2

5/6
2e/5

7/6
b/)

2Br 49.0n K.l,.No"ris
28:5J.2 P.B.Driver
28:56"8n A.E. Ingles
292O7,4t J.H.Peters
29t25.8a D.\l/alker
29 z 26. 3t M.R.l,laynard
29t28.4n ?.J.?irie
29t2926n J.C.Smrt
29r14.Oa 4.It.?erkirB
29216.6u P.G.I.Iest
29t46.5w H.V.Foord
29:50.Ou J.3ut1er
29:50.Ou J.D.Wood
29156.Ao I4.A.Baker
120 Yards ll1& H|nllgq:
14.7 C.E.E.HiChan
14.7 ?.3.Hildreth
14.9n !.J.Parker

.2n R.n.Shaw
A. I.r,r'mncis(P.Rico)

!t ot-Pu!j,:

220 Yuds (tun)t
21.6 M.J.nuddY(J) L?/b
21.8 ri.shenton :.5/2
22.0 G.s-nuis 29/,5

22.0m K.J.Jores 3O/2
22.1 D.J.N.Johnson 8/,5
22.1 l,l.C.Wooton 20/.5

12.2 J.A.spooner(J) 29/.5

22.2 C.N.Gibbs(Finidad) 7/.6
22. 2n c.C.F.Thompson(s.cui.eB)ry'6
22.1 A.D.Serto\ 11/,1
22.1 J.W.E.!'lalker 22/,5

22.18 J.Evanchlk 5/6

J.A.Savidge
M.Pharaoh

.-l.PaIrer

.Budd

.Can(J)

.B
G.F

A
v

2/6
ats
si/e

27/2
t5/P
t5/5
zc/s'B/i

22/5
22/5
22/5

2/6
a/p
8/5
e/5

2e/5
2e/,
25/5
20/5

/s
\z/e

zJ,a

15/5
5/6

29:/.'
22/.5
zz/2
V5
5/6

Le/5
8/5

.r*sts(lr/ratvia)

\i
L65
L'1
t+6

160

L55

a/t1
6/5
1/6
6/5
a/p

t8/5
zo/s
1/6
t/a
1/6

)/o
,^/,2

it.t
14/5

z/,b

29/5
z/s
si/a

T/a
24/4
6/5

L5;/5
B/'

::2/5
t2/6
20/5
7/6

t5/5
t5/5
1/6

v/a
e/5
5/6
s/a
-/t

T.A.trogan
P.P.Hom
A.E.C ook
A.f.Morgan
R.E.l,Jl1kirs

+
4
4

M.?haraoh
J.A. Savldge
H. L.Wilfiams
c.A.carr(J)
l.J.Gaworski
0.Feldllanis
E,J.A.Brewer
D.E . L. Slater

StmiShtavay:
22.0 K.J.Box

44O Ysdsr
48.0 D.J.N.JohGon
48.6 A.Dick
48.6 ?.G.IrYer
49.o8 R.l.Baker
49.2n J.E.A.Robertson
49.J A.D.Serton
49.4n c .E.Parkinson
49.5n t.I.Hi&giffi
49.6 A.V.Scott
49.6n P.J.PhitliPs
49.6 H.Kane
49.7 M.C.Jones
49.7 M.C.l{ooton
49.8 ?.L.3urb

880 Yards:
1r50.2 D.J.N.Johreon
It 51.rn R.G.Bamlster
1r 52.0n S.S.Hewson
I:52.7n R.T.G.DaY
1:5r.0 D.A.G.?irie
1:51.5n A .Webster
1:51"6n A.!J.Scott
1: 51.7n !j.A.Aylett
L 51.7n R.l.Taylor
1:54.0n F.Millmrd
1:54.5n G.U.Nankeviue
1:54.6n R.D.Henderson
r:54.7 I.H.BoYd
1154.8n J.V.Beesley
800 Metres:
I:49.5u D.J.N.Johffion
1: 54.7 D.R.l.l4acnillan(Ausb:)
1:54.8n A.!J.Scott

Irr00 Metres:
J:4J.ou R.G.Bemlster
l:46.ou C.J.Chata€Y
l:52.4 S.S.Hevson
lr52.B C.J.CtBtavay
,:51.5 C.}J.BBSher
l:54.8n B.f.Barrett

?.A.L.Yine
r,:.:.Iiatthews

: v:lli^+-

rs/5

a/z
7/6

t4,a

t5/5
4/.1
4/,1
2/6

zo/s
7/,6

lro/6
z6/.E
a/6

to/5

1t59.4
+':o7.2n
4: 08.0
4: 08.8
4:09.0
+r09.2L
4ta9.2o
4t09.2n
4:09.4n
4 r 09.8
4: 09.Bn
4: O9. B
4: I0.0n
4: 10.2
4: 10.6
4: Il. 2n
4: 11.6u
4t\2.4a
4: 12.Bn
4:12.8n
+.L1,Bn
4zL3.8a
4:14.0
4: 14. In
4t14.2t
4r14.2t

B:06.2 C .J.Chata€y
three Hiles:
1]:47.4 ,.A.G.Pjrie

44C YeCs i'irCLesr
q? ? a f-ha

51,4u A,;.i:ady (or 54-2 :)
54. 2 A.I.D."Bncis(r.Rj.co)
54.8n i{.legerfieIC
(<nrrtunrc]]

55.In l.H.Halker
56.1 K.S.D.!/ilshrst
56.5 r.K.GEcie
56.9 C.A.R.Demis
57.Jn J.Hancock
57.6 V.C.l4atthews
IrOOO Metres Steeplechase:
9:04.2 J.I.Disley
9! 09.8n K.E.Joh6on
9?14.0 n.G.E1ris
9!lB.0n !.l.Hardy
9r24.2n I.Bailey
9:26.4n v.Berry
Eisb. grsp,
6t6"+ P.weus
61lil !,l.little(g.Africa)
6t1n c.ve Dyck(G.coast)
6r2"t c.H.Jeftrcres(u.2.)
6,zil R.C.Pavitt
6t2r N.G.A.Gregor
6rIn* ?.G.stableforth
6tIil A.?.orton
6rln D.R.t.Cox
6ron M.J.Richrd
6 r 0n J. McKeMie
6rotr l.r,ute(ltig€rta)(4)
?o1e vault:

c.M.El1iott
N. G.A.Gregor
I.Ward
G.M.Schmidt
e.D.Hovland

TiEow:
l3Ol,rr i.C .K.Douglas

A.U. Silbcry
!.C.AUday
A .R.Val-eiltlne
D.\,/.J.Anthony
R. S. Sc ott
M.PhaEoh
I'.Gandy
J.IaUy
C.A. Harper

t ion:
179r 7rr A.R.Valentlne
1?4r10I t.t,I.J.Anthony5/6

)/,o
6/6
i/.0

L2/.6
5/,6
B/5
5/,6

t2/.6
t2/ 6

si/.a
5/,6
6/,5
4/7

6/,
21/,5
t5/5

ilp
6/.5

L5/5
i/e
75/5
1r/5

t5/5
7/6

7/6,

5,/,6
5/.6

t2/.6
rz/ 6
p/a

7.

7

Itr

R.D.U. MiLler
W.!J.Kretzsch:m(
D.E. llucker
D .W.R.l,lackeozie
tr'.Gandy
D.E.J.Cosh
R.A.C.Iavies
C.G.Smith

4: 14.2n E.G.EUis
4:14.8u D.S.Crooks

!r0O0 Metresr
5:19.8 D.A.G.?irle a/5
11000 Metm:

llinC. r

9rr R.A.C.Davles

lwo Milsr
Bt4I.0 C.J.Chataway
8:57.8 J.I.Disley
9:01.4 F.D.sando
9:0J.6n I'.Green
9:05.4 M.R.MalrErd
9t05.4 C.li.Suddaby
9r06.0n ],.Elre
9r09.0n P.J.?ilie
9:09.8n D.A.Ileuel1yn
9:10.6n T.Ba11ey
9:11.4 E.G.E1lis
9:IL.6n K.l,.Noris
9: }I.6n U.?.Ranger

L1256.2n tr'.D.Sando
U:57.0 I,\I.P.Ranger
L3 z 57.8n c.r./arren(Aust€1u )
t1:57.9n 1.E,ft

A.t;oi P;wo 5,r H. ll .Y;ale

Derek . o.rsr:.r2:r--1.' :x: :i
ned.ical, strier,t''ri.. leal3 botL
tire d4( ]erds i:.d j.- - J?::i -i5:
wlth 48.C ml -::-.2,;::: --.'-'titr he is here seen sei:ia8 a-
tae $hite City fiits'D:.:::.:-
Gares on June

F-



BRITAIN'S TOP FORTY SHORT TAKES

C.J.Chatamy Mile
W.R.AP?lEGARTH(PolJ.technic Harlers ) 22A yds.
A.u,.Sveeney 220 yils,
W.RANGnIEY(SaLford Hariers) loom
C. B. HOnfi S (Manchester Unlwrsity A. C. ) 220 yds.
C.B.HoIres(Manchester Athletic Club) loon
J.C. M.',rIIi{ INSON (Oxf o:d Universlty AC ) lOOm
A.IICCORQUOIAIE(lordon Athletic Club) lOOn
J.A.SAVDGn(hndon Athletic Club) Shot Frtt
I. Green MiIe
I.H.BO1D(Heme H111 Hamiers) Mile
P.J.ROBINSON(Achilres Club) 1,5OOn
I.n.Sando , t{i1es
c.w.BRq,smR(Achiues Club) iiile
I.EYRI(IeedsHrarehiltt{aniers) 1r50om
l{.J.?ARI;T|(Dorking Sr.Pauls A.C.) }li}e
V.MII,T,JGAN (Instonians) l4i1e
K.l{oOD(Sheff ie1d. United. Hariers) t{i1e
l.Eyre 2 t"liles

Mile
1r5000
5 I o00m
5;OoOm

-1r 
59oT

1119h dump
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by
The Edltors

one
The author c.K.Ohesterton once sid that to enJoy

mat rrco through life wonderlrg". rJeII 1t seems that
one m'n vho alisproves thls formla is 1924 Oly[pic IOO netre
cbaEplotr ud chanpion broad€ster Hafolit Abr:ahaEs. He newr
wondes about anything for long. Iast nonth he saw John Savidge
of aming fane lose a Brltish Enpire record of just orer 55 feet(fO.ZOr; be€use the shot whlch had be"n supprtJd *" 5o*""-
( 14 gmm) too Ught. Harold. wondered if tbis md.e a measuEble
dlfference. fhere vas a consultation vith the mthemttca]- ex_
-perbs at Britainrs Natioml ?hysical IaboEtory and back care
the arewe, -| oz. would mte tui (to us surprising) d.ifference
of 2.8 inches (Z cm.)

l.lore serious however uere their calculattons on the
effect of iEtitude. Beeause the Earth is an oblate spheroid(i.e.
flatteneC at lhe poles) thegravltatioBl puIIis less at the
equstor than e1sewhere. The lopulse required for a 60 foot putt
at toe llorth or South ?ol-e would send the shot 60rl,18 or nearly
9 centiletres fufther at the equator. I{o vonder those TeDn
high jupers in the Deep South tre so good- they Just do*t loow
Hhat real gEvity is. !

i:€ iAS! SliAl,L 3! FIRSI AUD tm -!G.SI.,... Ihere is an athlete
golng-E"nd-i^-mdon-ili-cEf m-tmlf -Ef inished.inf rontof Roger
Bamister at Oxford on May 6 and that he does not even pretend
to be a ni1er. The mn is the ]4.8 s6c. high hurdler paul Vine,
son of the well kno{n Magistmte. 0n investigating this seemtngly
ertmvagant claim we had to adnit that it was in fact irrefutable.
He finished last in the preceeding Ece.
SANS RoI[,, SANS STRADD],E......,.. Ewr heard of an Anerlcan
tBck athlete without a c€ch ? No, well hear nov about the 6ft.
9 in.(2.06n) ta11 Bl11 RusseII of the University of San FEncisco.
UStr' have no regular coachi3o business efficiency expert Dean Roy
C.HaII d.oes his best. In Apxl1 Russell fe1l over a bar set at 6t
?rt:(2.02m.). He takes a few glgantic steps and then when sti11
9 feet avay lunges into space. His legs dorit thereafter even move"
Dean Ha1} proud.ly stated ttBt Russellrs fom ms lmprovlng. Why
in eulier days Russell had a take off point 10 feet fron the bar.
In the broad jurp Russeff isrif anJdhingrless -echnique-conscious.
He brings no me&sring tape only raw spring to the pit and on the
day of his big high jurp leapt 22ft.6ins. of which only 20ft, ,irls
(6.21m.) couted. Sportsuiter DereU Wilson,who has been watch-
-lng Russellrs broad jwp technique)described it with the classic
sentence lrHe runs for a whi-le and then takes offrr.
I'ASI I'URIOI'IG. Angus Scottrthe British olynpic 400 netre hurdfer
ana nuiopean Gold medal wimer(4x4OOn.) ms recently timed over a
220 yards straightav&y in a remrleble IO.4 secs. Ihe smg was
that the 25 ye8 old. 52.4 sec. hurdler ms in s car at the tine
ard. the tlrekeepers were vearing police unifoxm. In ln€landrs
bulIt-up eeas the fastest pemLsslble 220 yad tlme isrof course,
only 1r.0 secs, to be lnside the 70 n.D.h. limitrwhile the watches
showed thet Scott was tmlng in a handy 43.26 m.p.h. Scott did
not like to explain that on the trBck we use three timekeepers and
time not to a fifth but to a tenth of a second over dlstance of
less t'Bn 110OO metres.

IIIEGRAP1IIC Arlln SS. Iast month on page JB we published a list of
the topmost high jumps by United i(ingdon athletes. Tire. only pxe-
-var mrk whlch suvived. belonged to the famous Bngland goal-keeper
B.Hovard Balier of Chelsea and the Corinthiansrwho held the English
Native record at 6t5tt(1.956 m.) from 1921 tllr 1949. Despite hls
B enater tcapsr betveen 1921 and 1929 and his full lntermtioml
against Irelmd in 1926 he selected as his telegmphic address the
word 'rHIJUl,1PERrr.

ITIS mRX AGAIN. the 1954 rr!,or].d Sportst AmuElrr edited by Roberto
Quercetanl and f'\r1vio Regli was published early this month. Ihis
@ster?iece of 212 ,Iqg* ls as almys a goldnine of inraluable Cata.
lid you know there ms a 6ft. 9 ins. hlgh jumper who last year mn
a wind.-asslsted 100 yards in 9.7 secs.? Just see page 18 and there
he is. In the Selgian ChaEpionships summry you find that a sprinter
las disqrBllfied for not'tdefending his chance to the uttrcst.rt! I'lost
refreshlng ve found was that there sti1l a fev 19th centurXr recordg
1eft. oldest pexhaps is thonas Comeffrs Irtsh 4 mile record of 19:
44.4 set mAug.2oth 188?. It vas 41 yems ago that in 1912,his
body was foud washed ashore ln the Phlllpplnes.

fhe list below sets out in ?ointage (per curent Inter@tiom]
Scoring ?ab1es) Order the best re,rks of aU tioe by Unitod Kingdon
athletes as JUlEl 15th.Each @n is listed for his highest scoring
trBrk in each setrBmte ewnt (but where there were tvo M.rks e.g.
1r500m,/Mile in one.mce only the best is glven).For unpointed
Engllsb d.istances (e.g. 6 l4iles) adjustnents have been mde and the
points calculated put in bmckets.
I. 1r161 R.G.BAIINISTER(Achl1les CIub) Mlte 3259.4
2. .lr27l. D.A.G.PIRIE(South Iondon Harriers) IOrOOom Z9tt1.2

(11270) D.A.G.?irIe 6 Miles 28:19.4
1. !1262 C.J.Ci{A1trWAy(Actrll1es Club) 2 Ml1es 8:41.0
4. Lr225 S.C.\,IOODERSON(Blackheath Hariers) M11e 4tO4.2

Lr?LO R.G.Bannister tr500m T+6.A
11210 C.J.Chatavay lr5OOn 1t+6.a
.7r2O3. D.A.G.?irle 5;0OOn t4tOe.6

5. (r,zoo) F.D.SAlDo(Aylesford ?aper Ml1Is s.c. ) 6 r,lites z*1a.g
6. frl95 G.rd.NA],rre]iTrr,R(Walton Athletic CLubl 1r5OO! Tt46,6

(frf9O) l.l. C.pfrie I i1i1es t1t7'a.4
7. 1r186 J.I.DISIEY(london Athletic Club) lroCCn S/0 o:51.S

1rL86 D.A.c.Pirie 2 i1tIes dt 41.1
B. l.r178 A.W.SI/EENEY(t'lilocarih Athletic ttub, f .: '-).t,
9. (1r166) K.INNOREIS(Thanes Va11ey Harrien) 6 i:j-1es 2Az49.a

Lrl63 S.C.Wooderson 5r00om 14:08.6
11161 D.A.c.Pirie JTOOOo 8:11.0
Irl6O D.A.G.Pirie iiiLe 4:06.8

lo. trt52 A.G.&BRO!,N(Achi11es Club) 40om 46.7
11. (11152) P.B.DRI\ER(South London iarriers) 6 l.liles ZBzgS.Z
V, (rrt52) I.BINTTE(victoria rark A.A.c. ) 6 l,jiles zat51,4

11151 f.I.SanCo lOrOOOm Z9t5l.A
11146 G.(. Nanleville Ml1e 4tO7.4
lr!42 5.C. '/coderson 1.500m ]:4A.7

11. (1r142) A.E.-:I]I:S(]hares Val1ey qamiersl 6 tjiles 2Az56.8
14. 11140 w.RO3ERTS(Salford iiarriers) 4OOm 46.8

L5,
16.
17,

18.

19.
24.

2.L.

21.

24.

26.

28.

10.

31.
12.

31.
1+.

t6.

Ltl35
trt14
l ra34(rrur)

( r, rze)
\7,721 )
Lt127
]-r126
1r725

(L,tz5)
lrr25
rrL25
lrl.25
I1722
1, l1B
lr ll8
1,115

(r,rr5)
1r 114
I,110
1r110
r, rlo
1r110
1rr09
1r106
fr1o5
1r101
1,101
1,100
1ro98
rr 0gB

S.C.\{ooderson
-0.C. SEAIUN(I6rdon Athletic Club)
D.C .S eaBn
P.B.Drirer
f .NoRRIS (Bolton United Harriers)
!'. GRIEN(3fchf ie1d. Hariere)
J.H.PEEERS(Essex Beagles)
I. Gre en

F.l.wYATT(Brisrol A.C. )
,.B.PEIL(Heme Hill Harriers)
C. J.ChataEy(Walton Athletic Club )
A.B. PARKER(Barow Athletic Club)
-D.C. IAU (Achil I es Clubl
A. S. I'AfdRSON (Vicborla park A.A.C. )
R.H.DUNKInY( Polytechnic Haruiere )

B0om
1r500n
1411e
I"Me
6 Miles
I Miles
6l,Iiles
2 t4iIes

l'1i1e
2r 000n
Mile
Mlfe
6 Miles
rr 5oom
Mile
11 OOOn

l,lile
40On
400u

1: 48.4
1z 49.a
4 t 08.0
4:08.0

29zOO.6
11t 46.o
29:01. B

27.2
a1 c

10.5
21.2
LA,5
10.5
r0.5

55t 4"
4:08.8
4! 08. B

3t 49.a
l3r 48,4

3t5a.a
4ta9.2
+109.2
4t a9,2

4ta9.4

1z50

1r098 D.A.G.?irie
37. Lrag9 B.S.HEr,/SON(Mitchan Athletic club)

1r098 D.C.Iaw
18. (11095) hr.ISSI'"ET,1(l.bnchester Athletic club)

1r095
19. 1r094

7rlg2

R.H.Dunk1
J. S ,n'fAlits
I. Oreen

ey
(Univereity of tondon A.C.)

6t 7tLb
4: 09. B

4:09.8
4:09.3

29tL2,4
1t5o.6
4:10.0
8177.4

47.1
+7.3

1r090 J. I.lisley
40. ]roB5
41. 1r085

A. PLilNl\o1oil (AchiUes C I ub)
J.C, otGH(South London He-r.--)

!,/e tBw been requested to point out that the cluster of stolFwatch
holders round the finish post at Oxford on the occasion of the 4

Minute mile were not officials but undergraduates. the A'A'A'Tine-
-keepe6 vere stationed on the other side of the 12 lee wtde

tEck. Also A.X.Gordcn and G.I.Do1e coBpleted the corse.
(A.r.Breckenridgers.811€ in 4:06.1 (rrUZ pt") was on a t€ck that
vas strlght for 1/+ nite.)
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AKAGTS (JApAil) 48.5 ASTAN BEST EVER, RtltllGltl(l 9.6, B0YSE]{ 1:50.0, ttll0T t4'-0*
lhe Seeond. Aslan Athletlcs ChaEpionships held at

l4anilarBpltal city of the phllippitro Islandsrln very hot weatherr
fron l4ay 2nd-5thrproduced sone good sprtutlngrquarter miling and
high jurping.The hurd].lng and harer thrmlD€ also shoved that
tmck ad fleld ln on the Dove ln the worldrs nost populotrs
C ontinent.

0f the seren hiAh juEpes vho cleared f .SO (O'2.,.)
fotrr nogotiated the next helght of 1.95 (eta',!).lt 2.00 (6r5,,1)
all falledrbut the ultimte wlmor Ajit Singh(India) Es o?er
bodily twice hls hand tlpped. the bar offrwhile the O1tropj-c stmddle
junper fton Ceylon-EthirireeEsingBm (who is nearly as taI1 as
his Eue ls long)had his band in the pit whon hls flot tipped the
latherHhich fe11 after tvo seconds of tantalistng teetering.

the on]"y Asian 'rrecord" went in the 400 netres.The
existing oark of 48.? secs ms beaten by the filst three men-Jalarrs
Kanji Akagi won in 48.5rwith the.handsonely bearded. Jogind.er Singo
(1ndia) md Chen Ying-Iong(Chim) both at 48.6. Jagdev Sia6h
(see A.W. p29) vas not in contention for the 4OOn ilurdles fimt
owing to a stmlned hip mscle which troubled hln in a heal;. the
first two ln the javelin Muhamed Nawaz and Ja1a1 Khmrboth fron
?akistan, @e to l,laaila credlted vith exhibltion tf iel rerk. of
218r7'r and 22lt7rr respectiyely to theh credit mde 3t Rawa"hinci
in Apri1.

In the vomenrs events Chuhel i'amburs iaugbter
Atsuko distfu€uished herself by taking the lOOn in t2.Srsertii€
the fa.sJest 2OOn tiue (25.3 t" a heat) and finishing a close
second in Dadrs speciallty the long jup.The blggest suprise ms
the defeat of the fancled. JatrBnese 4 x IOOn re]ay teaa by the
Indian glrls Christine BrownrVtolet petem and the drsouza slsters
Mary aod Stephie in 49.rs, the Japanese Shotrniscus 4d Javelin
victories were alL wel1 up in the ilrespectabfeil class - the shot
IrEk vould haw collected 6th place at Helsinki.

BOYD 4:08.8 AS AMERTCANS WtN 9-6

A crovd of lSrOOO packed the fbrox on Junel?th to see an B ratl-on neeting at vhich rec 9 pinsItttle llndy Ronigino made llght of the loose canbereil track as hetled his vay to a 9.6 conturj. thus tiGlng the @rk flrst set as aish AI14orersl xecorl by his coutrlman Ed.ComeIL ln May 1947subsequently 7 tines equalled by E.ticD. Saifey. SecoDd in 9.9the Dutehmn H.Rulander lnches ahea.d. of Srian Shenton.
Most heart-vaning deed for the hone crowd vas the long-alaiteo l,i foot pole-vault from 23 yesx old Pilct officer ce offreyErylre and NatioEI record. Aa he squimil

ho sav the lathe quiwr but obl.ige. Rendnber-gervlee I s Botto of rrper Ardua Ad Astm'r andtttug ln the bereft and dxlpping stands at
J detemined but muccessful atteq)ts at

Stadiw, Glasgow
ords tmbled llke

iott for a British
the mourd of ear"bh,

ao dcubt both hls
his coachrcboff D]Bonrsi
hlt6 City, Eu.iott h;d

,which if cleared vould
17 14-footen behird only

ihe licrueg:aa psychofogi€1

hsve placed htu third anong Euopers
Pyotr Denlsenko ard RagBr Irurdberg.In the half-nfle there was a S candanavian ?est Match fxou

.hafed fa.e Gume l{ielsen (1:
bril-1itut I5O.O t
have betlered thls

s lreYicfs Scotsl

student Audun -Boysen outsped. the
50.8) and the haughty.seede lage
lning. 0n1y wooderson(1:49.2) indEkfeldt with a

'/int( 1: 49. 6 soil rBk vhlch took 7 tenths off
All-.C omers I record. Obher xesults-:221 laras:

i-oGll-,-s) L7 ,i , !r1et(,:2.;
i Shenton 22. Glbbs 22.1; 440 ydsr

,ott; .lj!]9: Macml11an
threo Miles: Rarer Ii:

r?ldlrGiE(scor;r na;-

3,
15.

0i

4212.6; f.lrlcsson 4r 14.
heat) 49.

i JU.tsrom 4:

s U M M A R y (t4enrs & lJoren's events)
loon I A Mut nur rq-@ii-tdi)-rO. 6 ; 2 c"r*.o Cau re m( lrr ii ipp i ne s ) -[0.
7il.'l oabriel(lndia)10.8 (I,1ay4) 2OOn I Butt Sfrarfr(pat) r1.g (21.d in
heat liay 2);l'tuhamd lsram(ratJ-72.0 (2r.9 tn Senl-fiEl r4ay l)i
Xavier Stephen(Hong Kong) zz,2 (May1) llgpm I Kanji lragi(.rapan)48.!
2 Jasinder si.nsh(lndia) .48.6;l Chen ri@lonulan;*) +e.o (ir"y+)
BOOn 1 foshital,a Muroya(Japm) ]-r5+.DiZ Sotrai Singh(fnaia) itJl.ei
I l.lichio Ueki(Japan) 1:55.8 (t4ay 5)I.5OO4 I Choi yun Cilil((orea)
1t56.2 (tby2) 5.ooon osam Inoue(Jaffi]--15:00.2 (r:ay J) 10.00(m
chol chuns sikG;;il) ll:00.5 (May;).

Only a faithtrrl lrO0O bmved torrential min to see the29bh du1 mtch botween Orford-Cambrldge arrC an A"erlcan Universitycombimtion-thls tim Comell_pemsytvinia at ,{hite City on ,luIy12. Highught ln the Bter trn1vaI ms a flne 4:OB.B mile by 20year o1d. Ian Boyd froE Oxfordrvho provid.ed. aIL O ot-ine home vins.Keith }4arsdenroanbridgers thid fa;test erer miler .t 4,12.BrI"athrough laps of 60.2 and 63.2 but ylelded after another furlong toleave noyd on hls om fot a 3.07.4 beu and 6I.4 sec. fast 1ap tobecone Mord I s forth fester ever miler behlnd lsmisterrohatawayand IJorelock.

57.C; 3.'turen(ArrsiBtia
-iw recor{ ) t4r oo.2

l)r11.3; :tre 1lr

Jy Cros*Country

I; {me 5l.Z; I'Bncis(p.nico)f+.r.

Bannisterts winte? tmlning contrEnlon trbed.th a I:5r.0 flml -prevlous b€st I:

"rohn Haines,
a poverful 9.9 a\d. Zz

A.A.U.lnd.oor dash slEcialist bucked his my to
back with an excellelt

2 sprint rdoublel vhile nerek Johnson fought
48.9 and 1:51.1 qmrter and half-mi1e beatingthe 1:51.8 Penn charpion ?auI Raudenbush in the lstter. The r Big iled tcaptain McAlfister Booth nosed out Chrts Htgtram( Oxrord ) in a tighthlgh hurdle duel(both 15.0) but ronped avay with the rlowsr in 24.6.Result: Colne l3nia 9 eventsi oxford-Canbrldge 6 6vents.

GOR 0N P]RIE RUNS 1:54.611:5r.0 ed tl 51.6 I{SIDX 110 MINUIES!
pressr Gordon ?ir!e confouded the prophetsyot alisplay of speed and stamirB at theValton-oc?hares tmck on Jue 12. After a \54.6 heat he outklck€dBob TayJ.or(

Rl1ed by hls recent rpoor
of doom with h1s greatest

1:51.?) and
(r,5+.0) 

"r50 mi.nutes later he voud up hls afternoont s sport with a breezyrelsy leg lt L255.6 for South -london Hariers. other note-vorthymrk3 rere an inpressive 21.6 furlong by 18 yeu o1d Mlchael Ruddyand X111 Nankevlller s seventh sub 4ll0 nile ln

Ml1lvard.r 2l

Hospitals

Urecowred fron a painful mscle
debut,Roge

SAIINIS!ER SCORNS IDCTIBIEI AT HOSPItAI MEETII{G

56.7. Just

4: 09.8.

cmtre after his 9:09.2 2-Ei1e
l{aryrs Hospital to uin the fnter_
iEe since 1900 at !,jotspur park on

end a 4:29.0 dead-heat;ith Jim scott_

AFffiR l:59.4 - 4t2g.Ol

r Bmister helped St.
trophy for the first t

June l2th vlth a 1:59.1 rha1fr
-ui his 1949 Inter-rvasl.

of the
r1.MIE MOFS WORI,D RECORNS FOR CZECH WAIJOIR JOSEF DOIEZAi Ni16D\YS

Josef )o1e[af increased hls tally of vorld walking recorCs fromI to five,when on April lo at Stari Boleslav he co,ired 1r]@. in1:ur:59.6(oId @rk 1:O?:54.Orhis own) and 10 uiles in 1:Lr9:4i.8
l:rd f.T 1:10:55,8 by MilBetsson in 1940) and on lray 15 in pmgue
he waLked 20 oiles in 2r37ro9.+ as agairsi.Tohn T,junggrents 2tjit22.8 ln August 1912 in Sveden. Dauid 1hurf ow has 50 Tmck B ooks plus a conllete post-vu setrleichathletikt for sale Vrite 21rllindsor ild. ,Doncaster

r*-

2i 2 ?akistan

i5,6

Sagava

Dec 1

l,liyoko
Tabhashl Yoshle

Iiuribam

India J:18.0;l

2 Yukig

Choi Yung

Mteko

)lomm

42.2

14.8

144r

tr'ranco

Muharmd
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Chataway ayenges Bannister's half-mile defeat'
(cont: fron t'ront IEge co1.2) then took orer the lead for a 64.2 sec. third lap
(l:11.8)_and a 66.6 sec. fourbh lap (+tzo,+). Brasher again €me up into the l6ad
at, the 4b 1ap lHk but thls flfth 1ap in 68 socs. was too tudy when records w6re
to be broken. Chatamy realising things had died on hln Gnflrl}y resolved to
cmry the pace on his ovn. Rapidly detaching hiNelf from the xest of the field
including the laking Jungvirth he went trsst tbe t3 nlIe post Lt 6233.4 - 2.4 se6
itride Gordon Piriets English llative record. ?iling Everest upon Kinchlnjanga he
supplied closing laps of 5+.6 arLd 6r.0 to pass the JrO00 netre ltrker 1n 8:06.2
and break the tape ln a tantalizing 8:41.0 for an nngllsh NatlverBrltlsh Natlonal,
Eritlsh All-Conersr and Brltish Eq)ire record aDd the second fastest tine ever.
Second was Jungrirth in Br 55.B over 1OO ]ad.s in Erears with a petiaUy f it
trmffi Hermn ttrirt(ArgZ.a). In seventh pLace behind GFenrl,en ElEe and ?eter
Pirie in 9:09.2 was Baolisterrvhortrue to his forebodlngs)suffered intense mscle
trouble which on Jue l2th hwbled hin to a 4:29.0 mi1e.

0n the first day of the neeting Bamister mn his ffst race since
his great mile at oxforJ. l0 days eelier in the 830 )erds against Czechoslo€ki-ars
l;+9., @n Stanislav Jungvirthr24. Bauisterrwho '@d had tc rupture all his
training plans due to the hectic aftemth of being historyr s f iJst 4 ninute
miler, fomcl h1o3e1f in a Claudine !ass. Ile was not sufficiently ve1l tElned
to atteEpt a world record nor ms he able to rlsk tGilfn€ Julgfi-frh and find
tlEt he had nothing left with which to counter€ttack, llankevi]1e set out at a
trenendous pace over the first 220 y?f,ds but then eased dovn to IEss the be11 ln
54.2 secs. with Bamister slouiy closing the gap. With 100 yards to go be eased
himself into the lead but there was ao fire there and after an uneBsy 1r0 l,ards
the scarlet-vested Czech waggec his €y up to his shoulder and delirered a coup
Ce grAce for a 4 lard victory in 1:50.7 as against Bamisterrs I:!I.J.

Jungvirbhrs time was soon to be shad.ed vhen the Inter-4omty event
care on. the expected Battle Royal between Brian Uevson(Sulrey) and Derek Johnson
(Essex) vas over before the 660 yards post was reached forrhaving 1et the A.A.A.
CtBmpion do a1l the work for a 54.2 sec. first 1ap, Johnson pounced vith 100 yards
to go. Staying very close to the ground. Johnsonrs nost econonlcal strlde ate up
the remining ,erds. He flashed over the specially flagged 800 metre line in an
unofficial 1249.5 ard stopped. the official mtches at the finish line in 1350.2
thus climbing from equal LZth at lrr2.9 to second on Britainrs aU-tlm ltst.

other standouts were the mile mcesrboth the intermtlonal von !n
4:09.0 by tsritish Guinea born Chris Bmsher and the Int€Foounty event von by
Soullh l,ondon Hmrier ?eter nriver in 4:08.0. Behind these tvo no fever thm slx
othex men sat personal bests inside 4tll.o. At the other end of the scale tfie
sprinting ms the best ever aeen in Britain by home products forrdespite ruddy
conditions, nothing worse than revensr got a trEn into the final and aIL toll
I men George Ellisrthe wimerrKen Boxrhls fellov l,oughborough studentrand A].an

lillingbou, 21 all recorrled 9.9rs in circunstances in which even Llndy Renigino
was a1I out to ruster 9.8 on hls way to a 10.6 100 retres.

GolCon Pirle fulfilled an ambitlon in breaking the A.A.A. Mile
tstedmdr In a J mile Ece when he covered the first thlrd in a suicidal 4:22.0,
passed the tvo niles in 910I.6 and then,not unnatEally,fa1,ed.to 13t47.4-hts 7th
best time. Irank SanC.or2J mn a fluent second in \3156.2 and then on the second
day(June ?th) flowed round 24 laps fora pexso@I best of 28:rB.B which tlme at
Helsinki would have improved him from 5th to a close-up third. In the 440 ,ards
Cmbridgers Alan Sexton gave the race to the oxford stayer Alan nlckrrepresenting
his mtive ],trorbhuerland & Durhanrby taking leter lryer round the first half in
22.0 to his own 21.9. Iorby yard.s from the tape the only Ean who could stay on
the ground ms lick who stalked home in a robust 48.6 secs.

In the field most joy cane fr'on tne triple jup pit where officials
found that their tale was not 1oi€ enough to neasure tae Becond effort of Ken
i{ihshust. Aftex a 47 foot op€ning effort the €r8ry-yested. Sumy Gn Fally
let go mking ffiks like a dlnosurs footprints ln the soggy ciDders. Havlng
secued a nev tape his d.istance vas foud to be SCrItta which hoisted hlB fron
sixbh to flrst on the Srltish Xmire mnkiE ahead of Brlan oliver of Austmlia
(foto"i) and paul rjseri of lrigeria(56rg"$).-
SUI'04ARYr(for intlals of U.K.athletes see Rankirg lists) Inter Couty Events-r
lCD Yds! lrEllis 9.9i 2, liUington 9.9; 3, Dom I0.0i 4, Box I0,O; 5, Young 10.1i
220 Yds: Irshenton 22.1i 2rcibbs 22.2i lrELlLs 22.2i 44O Yds: lrDlck 48.6i 2,
Tryer 49.2; 31?h1111ps 49.6i 4rBaker 49.6; 880 Ydr lrJohnson 1:50.2; 2, I{evson
lt5?,Oi J, Day L52.7i 4, Webster L251.5; 5t Aylett l!5r.7t 5rHenderson 1;54.6;
4iEr 1, Drirer 4:08.0i 2rwood 4!09.2i J, WlBtt 4.O9.4i +, Evans 4:I0.0t 5lBrou
4:12.4i 6rDoug]as 4:U.8i 7, P*r 4tl4.2u; B, Crooks 4:14.8u. 2 Mils: Ir?irle
11147.4i 2, Sando 13156.2;71 Ranger 14:05.O; 4rnyre I4r06.2; 5, Hicks 1{r08.4;
5r ?.C.Perry 14r11.0. 6 Miles: lrSardo 28r38.Bi 2, Norris K"i 28:49.0; 3, Pet€B
2)to7.4i 4r val:ker 29t25.8i 5, Maynard 29114.a.120 yds H.H. 11 Hildreth 14.8;
2, Puker 14.9; 3t Hlehan f5.J; 440 Yds.M.H.: lr:rane 51.1i 2, Hardy i 3t
langerfieldS4.B; :rOOOm.ygh. rr-'-isG!-92A4.2i 2, Johnson 9:09.e; Irrtris 9:r?p
!.!g!Ji!p: IrCox 6r1'r; 21 }rke 6r0rr; Srorton 6r0rr; 4, Stableforth 6t0"i Pole V.
lrElliott l3to"i 2t Schnidt 12'6I', 31 \lard L2t6tt; ljlg {:lroruttenden 2JtJ'|12,
i.'lilashurst zrt2"iirPLaEL 22r9";!gpr!!.plJ: !Jilmshurst 50t1''i-;2rrrJtall 45r7";
!!gl-Putt:lrsavidge(sin6le putt) 49IJ"i2,Puksts 46I4tr; Dis:lr?haraoh 156|l";
2rSavidge 149r4rr;3rCarr UTrl"tlgglrlrAnthony 169rl'r;2rAllday 167rorr;1, Va1-
-entine 167r0";Javelin:l"rTucker 20Or1rr;2rGandy L94t3tti3rDavies 19lr6rr;4'rMiller
192rOrr;2 liile !J:lrColemn 7+t05.2i2r:d.ovel1 14:15.4;7 Uile }Jr lrtlardy 5124f.4;2,
llaw]{ins 5+t25.2; E!rl1[lrSurrey B4pts;2rMiddlesex 67pts;rrEssex & ]sncs: 5J pts.

Stanislav Jungvirth(C ze choslovakia) wiming the
British Games lotemtioml BB0 Yards in l:50.7

c.B.)(It51.1) and Lucien )e-
4) at the White City on June 5,

Actioil Photo b1 H. W. Neale.

INTERNAIIoNAL ETIENT RESULTS: 100 Metres:lrRemigino
( us\ ) ro. s( s.av) ; 2rtilringron( GB) rr. oi :, janucJr(csn)
11.0; 220 Yards I l rRemigino 2l.B: r,Shenr on 21.9 i j,J an-
-ecek 22. o;@ iards : irL. Jones(usA) aa. 4. 2,,1 oLo"on
(ca) +e.5;:rtr Hiesire 50.1; 14i1e:lrErasher 4:09.Oi
2rHacmillan(Aust ) 4: 09. 2; I,Milligan( cB ) 4 : 09. 2i 4, Iaw
( cs) 4 : 09. e; 5 rsoyd(G! ) 4: 10. 2; 6,r'.Her!@n( Berg) 4: I 1. j ;
7, Green( GB) 4: 11. 6u; Iro t4if es : l.charawav( cn) g: 4 r. o
( :, oo om a, oe. z ) ; z,.rui-gv iffi-c sn ) a : 5 5. a ; i, uermn a :

5?.2; 4, Green( GB ) 9: ol. 6u; ),-Elre ( os ) 9: 06. o; 6, lirie , r.r
(GB)9:09.0;z,Bamister 9:09.2u; l.1i-le l'ledIey Relay:
: , c.l.(,lotrnson( 4/ o,48.6 ) ,Fryer, siEiioiliir.eiilT"'
) : 2d. 4 ; 2r3ri t ish Empire( I. Ormsby(Aust ) rYirung( aen,uo)
G.E ne 1i ( li igeria ) , Macnitlan) f: 29. B; 3,A .A .U . (Jone s,
SmithrRemigino, I,,nb) 3 | 11.2

CHUDINA RATSES WORLD RECORD TO C-S"

rhe stately 61 2" ta11 blonde AleEnd€ ChudlB,
J1, at Klev oo May 22 set a nelr Sovietrs and world
vomenrs high lmp record wlth her effective scissor
style at 1.?3m.(5t9"; thus addlng one centlmetre to
the July 1951 mrk of nnglandts l,lrc.Shei1a 1,eni11.
At this sane neetlng lladyezhda Konlayeva irproved
upon her 53.56(115t8"5d) vith the javelin with a thm!,
which satled on to 55.I1m (18019".).

DIAI{E IEATIIOR RUNS FIRST IEMII{INN FI1ro }4IMJE MIII]
2l yoar oId daughter of a Birmingham doctorrDiane
leather tvice lmproved the worldrs best Fcod.ed
perf omnce for the mile within 7 2 hours whenr on
Wednosday May 26 sh6 Emoved one tenth off Edlth
Treybalts(RuEnia) trk vlth 5:CO.2 and on Saturday
May 29 on the sane hard red ?ery Bm tmck ran
4259.6. lhe went has on].y twice been run outsidethe
United. Kingd.on since 1922.

iq:ili.Fri'



aSERMAK THROWS 2OO 7i WORLD'S TOP I954 MARKS TO MID.JUNE

I-bge 50. Jue 1954.

S?IJNTS Fastest netric century so far ln Europe is by an
Anerican speedster-Jin GoUiday the 1951 AAU chatspionrvho is now
with the U.S.Amy in Gemny. Oa Wf 27 at Berlinraftex a close
batile with Peter K€s of ceroany (fO.5s)rtire poverful GoUiday
was credited with a 10.4 timing. HetM FlittererrEropers No.1
sprinter last yearrhas done I0.5 alreadyras have ARialion Ignatyev
(u. S. s.n " ), ttreo Saat (Netherlands ) and Edyard Sznldt(foland ) .
IgrEtyev tEs the best 200 Eetres @rks thus far with 21.5.

0n Budapestrs h)'pex-fast rlNepstadioorltEck on l.Iay 29,
Gemnyrs veteran halfmiler Heim Ulzheiner En a good 47.6 fot
400 metres.IgBtyev opened vith 47.9 at Kiev on l,lay 21.

t'1InDE DIStAIiCES Stanislav Jungwirth has_the fastest Boo metres
tim;=;-far:1:50.4 at St.Bolestav on l,lay 14 (he went on to clock
1:i1.1 for the BBO Jards).He also has run the 1r5OO metres in
lr4?.6 (St.Bolesbv) on April t0 atd. 1248.4 (col-ombes'Paris) on !1ay

lO. Isttan Rozsavdlgyi of Hungaryrwho ere up like a comet lsst
year,did 124B.o st Budapest on }4ay 29rbeating Siegfried Hermm
of Germny (:r+g.o) and Mndor Gamy of Huneary (::+9.8).

IoNc DISIANCES Iven atrg?t fron Z4topekrthere have been Eny
,"rliiii6iE-E816!ts here.Poland.ts 22 yiu o1d Jerzy chromik
(14..2t.6 & 3ot19"4 lasj, season) has shown rerBrkable speed over
shorter dlstances- EOOn Ir54.4; lr5OOm 1t49,2i 2rOAOn 5:20.0 and
especially J,OOO metres in 8:10.8 (with a great second half in
4:OO.O !).Ihis was to be the prelude to his 5rOOOm debut at Buda-
-pest on tr{ay JO. Hererhovever tre encoutered the fi-st hitch -
26 year o1d Mik16s Szab6 1I (hence not the sane mn as the veLl-
knovn M.Sabo who ms one of luropers best tridd1e distance aces
before ttle var) beat the ?o1e in a hectic finish with an iEpressive
L+rL4.+. Chromik was second in f4:14.6rfo11owed. by Incien nansiycx
of Belgiutr (r+:rl.e) and J6zsef Kov6cs of nungary (t+:tz.e..

Kov6cs had been beaten also in aD eulier €ce , on l.1ay

l6rwhen vetelen S6ndor Oamy (Sritisl, readers will remeEber hi;
as the 1947 A.A.A. MiIe chaEpion (+:f0.5))stl,med iiunguian erperis
vrith a 14;I1.4 mrk (t<ovdcs l4ru.o).In Russia the two top sta.s of
l-oSJrAnufriyev and Kutsrhaye shfln poor fom of late.In GerBrry
ilerbert Schade ls attenpting a 'rcooetackrr and has a1ready do{e
Brl-7.B and L+.2L.6.

Prior to his worldrs record mce at colonbesrzdtopek
did 14:04.o fo" 51000 uetres at qt.Boleslav on May 14-the inter-
oediate tines vere t- 2t47.6i5t3a.4iat27.Bi& LLiL9.2.

In tbs 10ro00n tvo youg &rsstansrGrigoriy Sasalayev
and Albert Ivanovrhave shom notable p"og?ess of late:on May 2,
at flev Basalayev von a rather close decision in 29:4r.4rIvanov
being oLly 0.2 sec. slower.

STBEPIECHASE 0n May 22 at Kiev Viktor Kurchavov ran 3r0o0n
steeplechase in 8:49.0. Acco"dlng to Risslan lspe1:s also the second
mn (Mamltn) and the thinl (sattttov) bettel€d 9 ninutes-thelr
tin6s were no howewr published.. At Budapest on },lay 29 Isslo
Jeszenszky improved on his om t"lsgar reco3li uith 8:52.4. tr'erenc
Deheny ms second ln 8:59.6.

JUM?S lwo youg CzechsrJaoslav (o#r and. fladin/tr Savclnskjl,
have the best high junp mark -5r5" (St.BoleElavrMay 14)rbut Svedenrs
Bengt Nilsson has done 617116 in tBining and should break hls
ccuntryrs recora (6t2"]) this season.

the on].y 14 footer in the pole rault so far is A11 Albov
of U.S.S.R. witi: 14rI'rt at Kiev on May 21. Another fine effor! ms
'hhat of Greecers Geogios Rounbanisrwho set a new rEtiom1 record
cf 4.26 (llrul!) at.ttnens on tlay 8 in an interylatioml against
Egypt.At llr9r'd one more mtional record (Demrkts) vas bettered,
by Richard Iarsenrand another (ltalyrs) vas equaledrby Ednondo

The fo]-lowing are the best recorded rerks aqlruhere in the
up to mid-"Iune.

9.7 Hec.Hogan(Austnlia) l,larch 1l

M.

ro.1
20.5
+6.7

l: 49.8
1.42.a
1259.4
B:06.2
8:41.0

L3.57.2
27 t59.2
28154.2

L3.6

Br49.O

10O Yds:
100 14.
220 Ids3
440 Yds:
BB0 Yds:

1r5oo M"

one Mile
1r000 M.

2 l,Ii1es
5rooo M.

6 Miles

Melboume
0berhaus6n
Nev York
Am Arbor
C onpton
C orpton
0xford
!ondon
london
Parls
Brusse1s
3russe1s
C ompton
Champaign
Berlin
Kiev

120 y.H.H.
224 y.r'.H.

400n.h.
lrooon s/C

JtE Goiliday(usA)
Aft lollard(U.S.A.)
Jln Lea\u.J.A.,,
Mal Whitfieu(usA)
}ies. Santee(uSA)
Roger lamister(G.B. )
u E1S.U nataEy\ G.b. l
Chris.chatamy( G.B. )
nnfl z6topek(c-s.R.)
Enil z6topek(c-s.R.)
Emil Zetopek(C-S.R.)
Jack DaYis(U.S.A.)
witlad thonson(USA)
YUty lrtuyev\u;i(./
vilrtor KurchaYov(ussR)

Jme 2
l4ay 28
June 12
Jwe 4
June 4
May 6

June 7
June 7
I'Iay 1a
June 1
June 1
June 4
May B

Jme B
May 22

H.J. (285) 6tlto,'8 Emle shelton(u.s.A.) compton June 4
p.v. (4.52) 15r 2't Don r&z (u.s.A.) colunbus April 1?
L.J. (7.89) 25rto'tB John Bemett(u.s.A.) Ann Arbor June 12
Hs&J L6.22 (rl' e,E)l.t.aa s[va(arazil) sao ?au1o April 1?
s.p. (18.54) 60'1or' ?arry otBrien(u.s.A.) tros Angeles June 11
D.T. (58.64)r92t 5rt Fortune Gordien(us,\) Pasad.ena Mey 3
H.T. 51.14(2oot ?'B),i6zset csermdt(uungry) Budapest May 3a
J,T. 78.98(259r t"t)rotvo HyytAlnen(Finlard) Helsinki May n

of the 24 mrks listed above 12 are already superior to the
top mrks recorded duing 1951(see Nov.195l issuerfront page.)and.
onerthe 100 Eetresrequals the best.

LANDY 0N THE RAMPAGE - 4:01.5 TWICE
:efore a ll,o00 crowd on the fast tEku track on May l1 John

?.-i:,' r :.e Southern ilenisphere I s greatest athlete, over-reached himself
vrta Lars .: ,a.1r5a.1 Bl 51.4 to reach the f nile @rk ln an un-
-.receie:Iea 2tia,2 ctif to fade to a 7:41.4 11500 metres and a total
t1:? :i:: l.a, reais,-r.eresoa:inished second. in 4:U.8. Iight 4ays
ia:er 9: :1e :ea'{,- S:cci'..]. tEcri on June 8th Iandyrpaced by Nils

for 2laps he achiereC the sane mgnlficent result but by vay of

]{OTIGE TO READERS
SubscxibeB are remtnded tlBt

I'ATHIfiTICS WoRIjDrr ls publlshed 12
times a year but that ovlng to the

la:s in il.irar.,i,ai.i a1: 6a,:, 1.r i.e iast. landy eid tl€t the
cind.er-iBcks in S€EaEvra !ea. sa iast ccnpared "ith wiat .e l.€d
be-a )sed in Aus:ra1la r'.-ai ':i fee:s f:i.e -t::.'ia;'r.

iill.i lJljs 2r100 ltrtPJS-5:12.6
IBtmriialand,June 16. John
iardy ca 2rC00 metres in the
equal fifth fastest clocking of
all-tine with 5:12.6.

uneven intareity of track activity BRITISH RANKINGS IAE ADIIIIONS
there are no arbitey publi€tion Vlctor MiIIigan at Belfast on
dates. The July
one veek before
Genes with fu11

isse vi11 appee June 16 ran 4:06.7(5t.7 +td tap
the Blitlsh Enpire ior the tastest ever Irish

previous foulrat Colonbes on

-otta' odbn Foldessy is stl1t the only Euopean br@d juneer of
Anerican"caliber"- he has mrks of 25t2't1 (t@y r) and 24'11"+ (May

lo),both mde at Budapest.
A RussLan stud.ent of Clyil EngtneeringrA.Tyerkelrls (ln

the monentary absence of L.Shcherbakov) the best triple iuEperrwith
a series of narks in the 49r-5ot mnge.Hls bost is 5Ot1"E rBde at
Iiievrl4ay 22. ,

?HRoWS Jirt Skobb of Czechoslovakia should improve on his
ixilEt-recor,i of 57!6'rbrsince atready he has done 56t5", ar
GottEldovrl,tay 15).1 mn to be watched 1n Bem isrof courserRolandrrlritzrr l,trilsson of Michigan Universlty and gvedenrvho has done
6514rrt wlth the shot and 17lt vith tbe discus "oR the other sid6rr.

At l7 Adolfo Comolinl of'Italyrwho has entered. the
eighth year of his relgn as European Disms Chanpion,ls stiU as
itocd as ewr:he dld 55.26 (fSft3,'!)rirfs fourth best ewrron l4ay 22
at Milanrand. had another 55-plus throvrwhich uas however ru1ed a

May 10"In seven appearanc€s so far this season his "vorsttr wlnning
thrtr has been Ulr4't+.In Bem Coffiollni willrhoweverrencounter stlff
oppositlon frcu Ferenc Kllcs and Nilsson.The Hmgarlan did 174r 6rr€1

at Budapest on May 16:what is norerhe has inspired his 22 year old
comtrlmn J6zsef Sz"ecs|ol i to a good mrk of 1o7r1'r.-.

Hanner throwers have been worklng hudras ls their ostom:
Obmpic champion J6zsef Csendt< ot Hungary moved to second on the
all time llst ulth a mgnificent 51.14 (200'?'6) at Budapest on May

lO.He is now followed by MtltBil Krivonosov'USSRtLggtlrg (l'talctrlkrMay
2);Svere StmndlirNoMy 194t7tt$ (lrensburgrl@y 70);stanlslav
NyemshevrussRrlg4r4ilS- (Baturlray 16-with"fou coBplete turc in the
ring", acc ordlng t o a Rus sian nevspaper ) ; Iyan Gxbiianr Yu goslavla,
19rt1o": (eelgmdert',tay 1) and the Epidly lrlroYing Josef lb1ek,
a 21 year o1d Czech soldlerrlglrl'€ (st.lofesfavrMay ]4).-Thus 6

190 footers abeady!
The javelin explolts of Hy]'tiainen and Kuznetsov have been

related at the beginLng of this article (tront page).lt should per-
-haps be added. that the Flmish ledeBtion has decided to mlt ti11
the nert I.A.A.F. Convetrtion in Bem (August) before pronouncing

Judgment on the "He1d Speclatrr t}ape of javelin nou bein€ used by
Hyytlainen and other fimish throv€re.on June 2 at faopere the 01y-
npic broM€ nedallist had 1 thro{ with hls rrHeld Specialrr -2r511't-
aod 5 others with a 'horEl'r javelintwlth vhich he did no better
than 24Br2rr.Janusz Sidlo of Poland has thrown his metal javelln
246t1'6 (Warsawrttay 21). (R.l.Quercetanirs Report Concluded.)
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